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DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Holding a Criminal Tera 
District of Columbia, ss: april Term, A.D. 1940 

The Grand Jugors of the United States of America, in and for the 

District of Columbia aforesaid, upon their oath, do present: 

Ubu ent 

That on the twenty-@xsth day of May, 1938, the House of Representatives 

of the United States adopted a resolution known as H. Res. 282, of the 

following tenor: 

"H. Res. 282 

In thé House of Representatives, U.S. 
May 2 1938. 

Resolved, Tht the Speaker of the House of Representatives 

be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint a special committee 

to be composed of seven members for the purpose of copducting 

an investigation of (1) the extent, characker, and objectof 

wneAmerican propaganda activities in the United States, (2) 

the diffusion within the United States of subversive and um 

American propaganda that is instigated from foreign countries 

or of a domestic origin and attacks the principle of the form 

of government as guaranteed by our Constitution, and (3) all 

other questions in relation thereto that would aid Congress in 

any necessary remedial legislation. 

That said special committee, or any subcommittee themf, is 

hereby authorized to sit and act during the present Congress at 

such timegand places within the United States, whether or not 

the House is sitting, has recessed, or has adjourned, to hold such 

hearings, to require the attendance of such witnesses and the 

production of such bookis, papers, and documents, by subp2na or



    

otherwine, aad to take such testimony, as 16 deems necessary. 

Subpoenas shall be issued undev the siguatere of the chairman 

of the committee or any meeber therof my aduinister oaths 

to witnesses, livery pereou who, having been summoned as a 

witness by authority of enid committee, or any rubocmmittes 

*heresf, willfelly makes defsult, or who, having appeared, 

wefenes to answer any question perbinent to the investigation 

heretofore authorised, shail be held to the penalties provided ty 

sestion 108 ef the Revisut Statutes of the United States (0.8. G., 

title 2, sec. 198). 

u Sec. 2, The committee shall file its report to the Neaze on 

Jammaty 3, 1959, or may file same carifier in the event the House 

fs uot im session, with the Speaker of the House for printing as 

a public docusest. 

  

Adtent. 

fhe United States. a; 

and on the thied day of Tebruary, 2999, the Hease of Reprosextatives: 

~~ 

of the United States adopted another resolution, kecwa as H. Res. 2%, 

ef the following tener: a | 

_ Im the House of Representatives, 0.3., 

Februazsy 3, 1959. 

Resolved, That the Special Committe: to Investignte Ya« 

duerican Propaganda and Activities is axtherized to eontians 

ie Seveutignvton vege wndew authority of 5. Ken. AE of ihe 

  

shall have the sane power and authority as that om esa aoe 

it by said H. Res. 282 of the Seventy-fifth Congress and shall. 

Feport te the Hease as soon an practicable, bat wot later than 

   



  

— 3. 1940, the resulte of its tovestiqniless, tagether with 

Attest: 

ef Clerk 

South Yvlabie {o roreoeese } 

ef the Unkdel States, 

| Vagm under enthurtly of, tee. 282 of the toventy-fitin Cone 
_ Srone, snd continusl unter EK. Res. 2 of the Seventp~sixth Con 

 



and proseaute the said investigation watil at least the third day of 

Jemenzy, 1981; and pureumt to sald resobteion H. Res. 203, the Speaker 

of the House of Repwessutatives a{4, chortiy after the adoption of satd 
resolution H.’ Res. 2623, appoint a spettial comaittes of the Meuse of Repre- 

sentatives, which cennittes besuse kw as the “Spestal Camittes te 
Tnvestignts wa-dmerisen Astivitiss,* and will hereafter, im this indiste 
meni, ve ealled “the commhttes"; and the enit comittes 444, tm fact, 

thereupan proceed to exercise that astherity and moke such investigation. 
aad te comsiming so to do at the thes of the retamting of this tadicteest. 

  

snd (he Onend Jurors aforesatt, upon their enth aforessid, és farther 

That while’ the said comitton ms functioning unter the outherity of 
the reocbstions aforesaid snd had weler inquiry the mutters, questions anf 
things referred to in anid resolution B. Ros. 283, one sTbert Blasters ws 
W suthortty of the House of Representatives of the Uatted States, summnd 
ae a wituess to appear before the satd comittes at a hearing thedet, te 
Etve testinesy and te produce papers touching wpen the said mattere, ques- 
Some and things; and the sald Albert Biusbeng did tn fost appear before 
the said ccumhttes at = hearing thereef in the Clty of Washington, in the 
Pistrist of Columbia, om, te vit, the teenty-ninth day of Maveh , 1940, ant 
wae then and there duly sworn as 0 witmess befure oaid comittes to 

“or 2. 7: Mato, oa eplaye of si onmatttes, a$4, for and on Behalf 

  

"Is Ravbete Rebten, knew: as sath ker yearly sass, a other of the Commmnist Party in Raltinere’ 

ae  



said J. 3. Matthews therely weaning and intending, as the caid albert 
Bhunberg then and there well waderateod, to elicit from the said slbevt 
Wrasbevg, face whieh then were within his knowledge touching he question 

mene, vat a menber of the Comsmist Party ie the Oity of Ridtiawe, ta 
the State of Maryland; which qeewtion wes pertioet to fis matters, 

committes, in that the anid comittes and mosbere thereof hed tigen and 

   

 



  

  

present: | _ 
That while the eniéd comitios was funstioning usler avtherity of the 

things referred to in saié resolation H. Bes. 282, ome Albert Sinnberg was 

ty authority of the Seuss of Representatives of the United States, emaunel 

as a witness to appear before the anid comiittes at a hearing thevesf, te 

give testimony aad to produce papers toutking woon the exi4 matters, quee- 

Siens:end things; anf the oid Albert Bhauberg did tn fast appear before 

the said csmmittes at » hearing thevecf tn the City of Washington, tn the 

Distriet of Coluvbia, on, to wit:, the teenty-ninth day of Masuh, 2980, anf 

testify conseming the said mattare, questions and things; and therespen 

one Martian Dies, Chaizman of the anid ecomittes, 414, for anil on behalf 

of mit committee, 2 quoren of the anid eumsittes being then ant there 
pregent, propowsl to the anid Alber$ Miesberg, a certain quesbica in 

the following monde: 

whe ts the searetaty of the Young Commist League 
is Baltinore?* 

entd Martian Dies therety meaning abd tutending, as the eaid Albert Dlwshkeng 

then anf there well untorstood, to elisit from the said Albert Bhuubeng 

fasts which were then within his kaonledge touching the question of the identity 

of the peracn who was secretary of an orgenization knowns the Yours 

Commniet Lenges in the City of Haltieerm, in the State of Maxylané; 

which quection was pertinent to the matters, questions and things phon 
weber inqeixy and investigation ty the sald committee, in that the | 

at the Tom Commute’ Langue tn Haiti     was a pare ot 

ciated with the Communist Party ant that the Young Comabiet Lense tn | 

had been and were engaged in we-dmerioan yropegunde activities tn the 

eo



  

  

United States anf in the Giffusion within the United States of subversive 
and we-Jmeriean propaginds of a comestie origin and also piepaganfa that 
ind bom instigated fron foreign eounteics, and in the diffesten within 
the United States of subversive and wi-dmerican propaganda that attacked 
the primiple of the form of govermnent as cunrunteed Wy the Constitation 

of the United States; and the onid Albert Biusbeng then and therowsavfelly 
G34 refese to anewer said question; against the form of the states in such ened 

United States, 

THIRD COMP: 

Aud, the Grand Jurors aforesaid, wpom their oath aforeenté, a0 ferther 

present: 

That the House of Representatives of the United States id adap 
Certain resstetions under authority of uhish « certain comittes was 
appointed, which comittes conducted and still contacts a cortaia iuvesti- 

Gationt the allegations comceming all of which, contained in the first 
count of this indict — that is te say, al) the allegations in sail 
ftret count which begin immediately after the sabtitie "INDUCRUNT® ta 
sald first count aud ond immediately before the ea@hle “CHARGING PART*, 
im said first comst — are incorporated by reference inte this comt es 

dud the Graal Jurors aforesaié, epom their oath aforesstf, €4 forther 
present: 

‘That while the said comlttes was functioning wider wathority of the 

things referred. te in suid resolution I Res. 282, one alter Masherg wa 
Wy authority of the “euse of Representatives of the United States, smmmenet 

p Saar before the said comtttes at a haring thereet, to 

    

questions and things: and the eid Atbert Khong td tu fost qgpeat Vetere 

-"



the said comutttes at « henring theresf in the City of fashingten, in the 

District of Columbia, om, te wit, the twenty-ninth day of Maren, 1960, and 

wat then and there dely enum. as a witness before said emmities te 

one Robert B, lynch, counvel for the snid comntttes, 4i¢, for and on behalf 

prepennd to the saié Atbert Biusherg, a certain question in the fellowing wesds: 
“the are the other mesbers of the comntttes, 
Me, Bhwebergt* 

said Robert 3. ignsh thervhy meaning wat intending, as the saié albert Biaiheng 

then and there well waderstood, to clisit fron the snié albert Biaibeng 

facts which then were within bis knowledge, touching the question as to the 

Sdentity of mexbers of a group know as the "State Rxcgative Comfttes of 

the Communist Party” in the State of Marylan’; which question was pertinent 
to the matters, questions and things then under tuyeizy and investigation 

ty the maid comittes, im that the calf comsittes and members thereof het 

been and were informed and belicved that the said State Mnseutive Comittes 

| of the Comaiitet Party in the State of Maryland was a part of the Commist 

Party, and that the said State Esegubive Comittes ani mesbers therecf ant 

the satd Communist Party aud mebere thereet bad bem and vere engeged in 
tminerican propaganda activities is the United States, and in the diffusion | 

within the United States of subversive and un-sterican propagenis of a 

cventries and in the diffesion within the United states of subversive anf 

‘ea-tnerlean propageata that attacked the primtiple of the fom ef goverment 

en gueruntect ty the Constitution of the United Staten; ant the aatt altar 

wise ag Biunberg then aut there ualenfutly did refuse to answer euid ation; ty 

"the form ft wtabite ta mach Sate mate ant provided, 
    

   



  

2 gail   

That the House of Representatives of the Unttel States 414 adeyt 

eertain rescletions wer wuthority of which o certein semibtcs we 

gutton; te alingrtions eousnmning all of whieh, contained in the firat 

ovens of this indistamt <= thet ie to say, all the allegetions in enté 

first event which begin isusiiately after the eubtitle “INSUGRIEET’ tn 

on at Stree coh — sam tasnvensech Ne repent ie count 

fally ae though here repented, 

swt tho touni Devore afurvesth, wee ‘nets cath sfutenat, to further 

presents 

fant whtle the entd ccandttes was functioning water authority of the 

Uhings veferred te in said resolution H. Res, 263, ome Albeg’ hunbong was 

ly authority of the Youss of Representatives of the United States, sumened 

nt & witaees te appear befere the said qounittce at a heaving themeed, te 

cad things; amd the ontt Albert Ehuibeng 414 tn fant appear tefere the 

oath ccmntttes at a heaving therect ia the City of Wachingtem, in the 

Disteiet of Gghusbén, on, to wit, the tventy-inth day of Masgh 1990, ani | 

concerning the eatf matters, question: ant things; sad tie mS Adbest 

sectors did then sat there tent tfy, aur other things, tnd be, te mul 

ae dal tate ne try tb, a a set ae, wt 
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z. 3, matthews, sa eaplayes of the sali committer, €34, for ant on behalf 

ef the said comittee, a9 of ‘the sntd cométtce being then ant there 

following words: \ | 
Whe does?" 

the eaid J.3. Matthews thereby meaning and intenting, as the wnid Albert 

Bivsberg than auf there well widsratesd, to elicit fren the entd Albert 

Miesberg, facts which were then within his knowledge touching the identity 

ef the od | who took care, for the Commnist Purty of Maryland, 

af the acooum’ with ae nevepaper orgunization knows as the Baily Sertir: 

which question was pertinent to the matters, questions and things then 

wnder Saquity and inves tien Wy he sntt somites, 1m tint the sat 

the Commaist Party and me dueree? and the Communist Party of Mazylaed 

activities in the Uaited States, and in the diffusion within the Waited 

Stats of wabversive ad ws-Amerigan propagenia of a domestic origin and 

aleo propaganda thet had been tustigated froe foreign evuntrtes ant in 

‘the diffesion within the United States of eabversive ani winkmerigen proper 

goada tent attadsel Ye prinsiple ef the fom of goverment 
as gucrantoct 

W the Genrtibetion of the Untted Sutent cnt the cuit Alter) Resiess Sat 

of the statute in wach case mde sul provided, acd agetust the pence and 

goverment of the said United States. 

        

ovens of this tuitetment — that ts te axy, all the altagutions tn anti 

~~



  

fivat count whith begin tamediabely after the subtitle “INOUGRET” tu 

ead first count and end imnodiataly before the eibtitle *CRMSING PARTS, 

‘fm said first count —— are imcorpemtel ty reference inte thie count as 

fully as though here repeated. 

at the Giant ‘urors afcremit, wpon their oath aforesnit, do feither 

present: 

| Pant while the said comatétes wae functioning weler authority of the 

titngs referred on eid reehtubien H Bee, 292, can AtbedS shusbort 

won ty authority of the iivuse of Represent of the Usited states, 

somnoned 2s a witness to appear before the saif commtttes at a heoving 

(uerect, to cive testineny end to predace papers tomthing won the antl 

ington, im the District of Cotesia, on, to wit, the twestpentath day of 

comnkttee to testify conversing the said matters, questions ant things; 

and thereupon one Yartia Dies, Chairam of the said committee, 434, thr 

and. on Dehslf of the entd comnittes, o quoras of said comittes being then 

anh there present, propount the sail Altert Phuibeng, 2 cettain question 

ta the following worda: 

“te a Ce Oty Searetaty for Madhingtnnr® | 

suasheng ton oat thve wot weteretee, to sitet fren the said stbit 

Mugberg, facts which were then within Me Imeuledge touching the question 

of the identity ‘af the pereen who then held on office in the Ollmabitit Part 

tmosn as the office of City Seeretary for the City of askingtea, ™ fe fee 

that the said Comittes and mewbers therect hed teen sad were infor: A ant 

belfeved ‘ast the Cummunist Party snd stvihers theneet tell Weill ai webe 
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yUpilitla activities fa the United States, 
and in the &tffesion within the Witted states of eubverutve and wn- 
imeriten prepageaia of a domestie origin ani also propegnnia that dad 
been instigated fron foreign combrics asf tu the diffusion within the 

principle of the form of govermmaat as guaranteed by the Genstitution 

of the UVaited States; and the aif Albert Hhusberg then and these wie 

statute in each gase mnfis and provided, anf azaisst the pense ani goverment 

of the said United states. 

 


